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d apportion the fund te the *various conferences
zording te the necessities of the work. But only
e who has attended successive meetings of the
gard can understand the amount of labor involved,
the painstaking care with which the task is per-

-med.

The Income -Agiain.
VHEN the article on " The SoIciety's Income,"
/Vwhich appeared in the September OUTI.OOK,

is written, the final balances in some departments
d pot been reached. The closing of aIl the accounts
D-%ws that the gross deficiency is upwards of $24,000,
itead Of $20,000, as formerly stated. Taking the
férent sources of income, the declirie is in the fol-
ving items, which we give in round numbers, omit-

gail fractions of hundreds:

Legacies, decrease ................ $14,000
Donations on annuity, decrease ........ 4,ooo
Miscellaneous, decrease............ 4,6o0
Subscriptions and collections, decrease 2,000

Total, say ................. $24,600

It will be understood, of course, that the above
uires show only the gross deficiency of income tu
npared witht tlie incoMe Of 1891-92. Comparirig in-
me with etpenditure, the net deficit is $7,205.o5, and
is will have te be taken into account in making the
prepriations for the current year. In other words,
ý General Board will have te begin its task wvith a
ich smaller sum than in 1892-93, and this in face of
ý fact that the number of missions have increased,
d consequently that the number of claimants is
-ater than ever befere. What will the Board do?
anifestly one of two things : either reduce the grants,
d se kecep within the prospective incomne, or else
iintain the present level of appropriations in hope
it the Church will rally te their support and greatly
:rease the income for 1893-9. If the first course is
(en, it meens suffering for the miîssionaries, especi-
y those on the domestie missions ; if the second
urse is taken, it may mean a burden of debt that will
Lke the distress yet greaterin years tecorne. It will
seen, therefere, that the Board of Missions, which
.ets in Hamilton on the tenth of the prescrnt month,
Il have te deal with a problemn of ne ordinary diffi-
Ity. H-ow they will attempt te selve it, it is flot for
to Say.

Perhaps seme will think -that we are attaching tee
ich importance te this temperary and (as somne would
nsider it) insignificant decline of income. It mnay
said that legacies are, from their very nature, an
reliable source of revenue ; and the same is true of
nations on annuity, and of those "miiscellaneous
:ipts, that cannot '6e classed under any particular
id. That, in short, the shrinkage of $2,oo0 in -sub-
-iptions and collections is the only item of import-
ce ini the whole deficit, and even this is but tempor-
, and is easily acceunted for by the circumstances
the case. Ail this is truc enough, and if there was a
ierve fund te falI back upon in an emergeney, wve
2d have nefear. But se long as the missionar-y ship
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saîls so close to, the wind, distributing each ye-ar every
cent of prospective income, white missions at homne
and abroad are steadily increasing in numnber, a de-
cline of income to the extent of even a few thousand
dollars may mean very serjous cembarrassmecnt te the
work of the Society. Why flot forin a reserve fund,
then ? it may be asked. For two, reasons. 1In the i rt
place, there is no income wherewith to do it ;evr
dollar and more being needed fur the work alrcady on
hand. In the second place, eveni if the sche-i were
practicable it would flot 6eý wise. A permnanent sur-
plus in the Inissienary treasury would dryý up the Very
Springs cf liberality in the Church, It is cvidenit thatt
the remnedy must bc sought in someg othur d1i rection.
What that remcy is wvill require csirtinat an-
other time, and perhaps in annther place.

Another Cry for lielp.

T WO or three mnonths aigo wec publIshviI cutragcti
fromn a letter r-eceivedl fromn a brother III Býritis;h

Columbia, showing the ncecssity, for a fund tg) idi
in building churches Iin new setirnntspcia1l)y
whiere the developmnent of plajitioni is rapid, and
prompt action is required. Along the samic uneu are
the following- extracts froem a letter" tha1t haLs reCCently
comne te hand froim the Rev. James- Turner-, no\w%
stationed at Nelson, liC. Th'le dic o f amazlingly
rich sivrdeposits in the Koeteniay country, has aue
a rapid rushJ cf immiiigration toward the mieTuwns;
have sprung up as If by mnagie;pie fo)r ail supplirs
are abemlyhigh ; ýsaleons, wvith ail thvir deinora lix-
ing influences. dof al rushing trade; thc Sabth-I;t is prIC-
tically- forgeotteni,andi the whole coiummuity mnay bccome
tainted with an irreligieus spirit that will 1W a sad
in1g menace te the country's futur(.. Thei only chuck
te these demiloralizing influences is in dte cl, 
the godly. mon and womnen -aIl too few who stand
for the Bible, and the Sabbath, and the religion cf
Jesuis Christ. Sudci are te bc, founid hecre and thure, by-
twos and threes ; but what can they do aintthv
miighity, oppesing tide ? Nothing, unless., thuy are susý-
tained and reitnforcedl fromn without, They-ý musIýt have.
a centre round which te rally; a place of lx.hp,6 it
ever se humble, te which they cain invite the-ir necigh-
ho)rs. WVe send in a few prechrswel and good;
but te send them in without recsourcesý is te epa the
old lsraelitishi histery, anid demiand that thNy ma;ke
brick-. without straw ; or, te change the figuire-,it is likeo
sending a few sharpshoeters inte the hecart of an
eniemy's coguntry-, and then leaving thcmn without sp
ports. witheut a coinmiissariat, te fighit and die, or run

ila, s Chance mnay bÇfil. Surely kt is, timel that
there was seeeyIn the Methodist Church with
authority te act in such cases ; te gi-ve hlp just wheni
and where it is neeýded, and te put hecart inito thec mnii
who, against tremendous edds, are lainig the founlda-
tiens of the Church cf the future, and putting thecir very,
lives into the wvork %ut now for the extracts :

Tlhe peilnts intencied to bc taken up this year mnust each,
have soilie kind of building to serve a,, a church.Tk
New Denver, where 1 hiave preached four tunes since Con1-
ference to a congregation uf ftem fifty te Sev<tnty. Eachi


